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This ['rivacy Addcndum (hcrcinalicr "Addcndunr"] is cnt!.rcd into by and bctwccn thc
Evangclinc Parish Sqhool Board (hr'rcinaticr "School Boirrd") rnd ATU_L()S (hcreinalter
''Vcndor"). Thc Addcndum is cfli'ctirc as ofthc 29th day ot April. 2021.

l)uring thc 20l4 Louisiana l-cgislativc Sc'ssion. thc Statc of' Louisiana cnactcd ncw laws
goventing the collection. disclosurc rnd usc of students' pcrsorrally' identifiablc inlirnuatiorr
(hcrcinaftcr "Pll"). 'fhc ncw laws rcquirc lhat anv contracts/agrccrncnts bc.tu'cen a school systcm
and a third-party. who is entrustcd with pc.rsonally identifiable infbnuation ofany student, contain
thc slatutorily prcscribcd minimum rcquircm!.nts as to thc usc of pcrsonally idcntifiablc
inlbnnation. Vendor agrc'es to comply uith thosr.'new lass which arr". nou' dcsignatcd La. R.S.
I 7:-19 I 4. as amcndcd. panicularll' suhse'ction "F: (hcrcto. and to protcct thc privacy of studcnt data
and Pll.

In accordance rritlr La. R.S. l7:l9l-1{F). Vendor agrecs to protect personally identifiable
intirnnation in a manncr that allows only thosc individuals, who arc authorizcd by Vcndor to flccL'ss

thr' inlirrmation. the ahility to do so. Pcrsonally identifiablc inlirrmation should bc protected by
appropriate' sccurilv rncasurcs, including, but not limitcd to. lhc usc of uscr namcs, sccurc
pass$,ords. cncryption. security qur'stions. clc. \/cndor's nct\a,ork nlust nraintain a high lcvel of
clcctronic protcction lo cnsurr.' thc intr"'gnty' of scnsitivc infonnation and to prcvcnt unauthorizcd
acccss in these svslelns. The Vendor grccs to perfornt rcgular rcvieu's of its protcction methods
and pcrfotn slstcnr auditinq lo nraintain pr()tcction of its svstcnrs. \'r'ndor agrccs lo maintarn
sccurc s!slclns lhat are patched. up t() (latL-. antl harc all appropriatc security updatcs installcd.

To ensurc thal the only indrr iduals and entitics u'ho can access student data are lhosc that
havc bccn spccitically authorizcd by Vcndor to acccss pcrsonally idcntifiablc studcnt dato. V!'ndor
shall implemcni various forms olaulhcnt ication to identity thc specitlc individual rvho is accessing
thc infomration. Vcndor must individuallv detcrmine thc appropriate levc'l of sccurit,"- that rr ill
providc thc ncccssary level ol- protectlon lbr the student data it mainlains. Vendor shall not allo\\'
any individual or entity unauthenticalcd acccss to confldcntial personally idenlifiahle student
records or data at anv time.

Ve-ndor shall implement appropriate nreasures to ensure the contidentiality and security of
pL'rsonally identifiablc inlbmration. protccl against ary unilnticipated access or disclosurc of
intbrmation, and prevent anv other action that could result in substantial harm to thc School Board
or any indrvidual rdcntified hy'the data.

Vc'rrdor agrccs that an) and all pcrsonally identiliahlc student data will bc stored.
proccsscd. and nraintained in a sccurc location and solely on dcsignated s€rt'('rs. No School Board
dala. at any tirnc, will be processcd on or transl'crred ttl any portable computing dcvicc or any
portable storage medium. unless lhat storagc medium is in usc as part of thc vendor's designated

backup and rcc()vcry proccsscs. All scrvcrs. storage. backups. and network paths utilized in the
delivery of the sen'ice shall be contarncd within the United Statcs unless specitically agreed to in
u riting by the School Board.
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Vcndor agrccs that anv and all data obtaincd tiorl thc School Board shall bc uscd r,-xprcssll
and solclv l'trr thc purposes enumerat!'d in thc original ( ontract- Data shall not bc distribulcd.
ttscd. or shart'd tbr any othcr purposu. As rcquircd by' ticdcral and statc law, vcndor furthcr agrccs
thal tto data ol anv kind shall be rercalcd. transnlitlcd. cxchanged or otlrer'*'isc. passcd to othcr
vcndors or intcrcslcd partir,'s. Vcndor shall not scll, transt-e'r. sharc or proccss anv studcnt data tirr
illly purposr's othc'r than those listcd in tl)e ('ontrilct. illcluding cornnrercial adl erlising. rnarketing.
or any othcr commcrcial purposc.

Vcndor shall cstablish and irnplcrncnt a clcar data brcach rcsponsc plan outlining
orguizatiottal policies and procedures tirr addrcssing a potcntial hrcach. Vcndor's re'sponsc plan
shall rtrquirc pronrpt rcsponsc lor rninirnizinr thc risk of any funhcr data toss and any ncgativc
consL'qucltccs ol'thc hrc'ach, including potcntial hantr to alj'cctcd individuals. A data brcach is any
inslancc in which thcrc is an unauthoriz$d rclcasc or acccss of pr"-rsonally idcntitiablc infonnalion
or othcr inlbnnation not suitable lbr puhlic relc-asc. This dcfinrtion applies regardlcss ol'whcthcr
Vcn(lor storcs and rnanagcs thc data dircctly or throuuh a contractor. such as a cloud scrvicc
pror idcr.

Vcndor shall develop a policy' lbr thc protection and srorage olaudit logs, The policy shall
rcquirc thc storing of audit logs and rccords on a scn'cr scparatc from thc systcm that gcncratcs
thc audit trail. Vendor nrust reslrict acccss to audit logs to prevenl tampering or altering ofaudit
data. Rctcntion of audit trails shall bc bascd on a schcdulc dctcrmine.d after consultation wirh
opcrational, technical, risk nranagenrent. and lcgal stali.

Vcndor is pcnnittcd to disclosc ( onlidcntiirl Inlbrmation to its emplo),ees. authorizctl
sllhcontractors. agcnts. consultants and audilors on a nccd to know basis only, providcd that all
sttch subcontractors. agents. consultants, antl auditors havc writtcn conlidentiality obligations to
Vcndor and thc School Board. Thc conlidcntirlrtv obligations shall sun'ivc temrination ofany
agrc!-rrent with Vendor lbr a pcriod ol'tjttccn ( l5 ) ycars or lbr so long as the intbrmation rcmalns
conlilential. u,hichc'r er is longer. and *'ill inurc ro thc hcncllt of the School Board.

Vcndor acknowledges and agrccs that unauthorized disclosurc or usc of protcctcd
inl'onnation nray rrreparably damage thc'School lloard in such a way that adcquale compcnsatlon
could not be obtaincd soleh'in nront.tary danragcs. Accordingly, the School Board shall hale thc
right to scek inlunctirc reliefreslraining thc actual or lhrcalened unauthorized disclosure or usc ol
all) prolccted inlormalion. in addition to any othcr remedy other*'ise ar.ailahle (including
reasonable attorncy fees). \'endor hereby u,aivcs the posling ofa bond \r'ith respect to any acrion
ltrr irrjLrnctive rclief. Vcndor further grants thc School Board the right. but not thr'oblisation. to
rntbrce thcsc' provisions in Vendor's namc against any of Vcndor's enrployees. officcrs. board
t]renrbcrs. owncrs, representatives, agcnts. contractors, and subcontractors.

Vcndor agrees to comply rvith thc rcquirenrcnts of La. R.S. 5I:307I el .rcr7. (Louisiana
Database Breach Notitication Lall') as wcll as any other applicable laws lhat require thc
ttolillcation oI irrdiriduals in thc cvcnt ol' urraullrorized release of personally identifiahlc
intirrmation or other event requiring notilication. ln the evcnt ofa breach ofany ofthe Vendor's
sccunty obligations or othL'r er ent requiring notilication under applicable law. \'endor agrccs to
notity ttrc School Board inrmediately and assumc rcsponsibility for informing all such individuals
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in accordancc with applicablc law rnd to rndcmnity. hold harmlcss and dcfcnd thc School lloard
and its cntployccs liotn and against anv and all clainrs. damages. or causcs ofaction rclatcd to thc
unaulhorizcd rclcasc.

ln :tccordancc with applicablc statc and ttdcral lau'. Vcndor agrr'cs that auditors tionr rny
stittt'. lcdcral. or othcr agr'nc1. as u't'll as auditors so designated by thc School Board. shall havr-
the option to audit Vcndor's scn'icc. Rccords pcrtaining to lhc scrvicc shall bc madc availablc to
aLrditors and thc School Board rvhcrr rctlucstr.'d.

Vcndor agrccs that iflhc original Contract is tcrminatcd or if thc origrnal Contract cxpircs.
Vcndor shall rcturn all data to thc School Board in a useable electronic tbmrat. Vendor lurther
agrccs t() crasc. dcstnry. and re'ndcr unrcadablc, all data in its cntircty in a mannc.r that prcvL.nts its
physical rcconstruclion through thc usc of conrmonly available file restoration utiltties. \'cndor
shall ccrtill in uriting that thcsc actitxrs harc bccn complctcd uithin -10 days of thc tcrmination
ol'thc ('ontract or within scvcn (7) days [rom rcccipt ol any rcqucst by thc School [3oard,
whichcvcr corncs first.

l'hc tcrrns of (his Addcnrlrrrl shirll sLrpplcnrcnl and supcrscdc any conflicling lcnrs ()r

condilions of thc orrginal ( onlrircl bcl$'ccn thc Partics. Subjcct to thc lirregoing, thc tcnns ofthc
original ('ontract shall rcrlain in lirll lbrcc and r"'flcct.
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